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You are welcome here!
Thanks for giving us a great Christmas
gift: the gift of your presence here at St.
Francis de Sales Church. We are
blessed that you are celebrating the
Birth of Jesus with us.
And we want you to know that our
door is always open to you, no matter
where you’re coming from or if you’ve
been away a while.
We’ve had our ups and downs. But
having a Church Family that accepts us
as we are helps us to cope with life’s
twists and turns.

Maintenance@stfrancislansing.org

Our parish is made up of diverse people who search together, pray
for each other, and who lift up to God’s care all the suffering in the
world. We even roll up our sleeves and try to be of service to those
in need. Because of this, we each experience inclusion, knowing
that we never need to feel isolated. We believe this is God’s plan
for everyone, and why Jesus was born.

Bulletin Deadline: Please submit bulletin requests to the parish office by noon Friday at least
one week prior to the week for desired publication.

So, we invite you to be part of our family, these good-hearted folks,
working for justice, seeking peace, and striving to Live Jesus.

RESOURCE MANAGER

RM@stfrancislansing.org

Christopher Klepper
FACILITIES MANAGER

Scripture Readings for Next Week
Sunday, Dec 30, 2018
Sir 3:2-6, 12-14 •Col 3:12-21
Lk 2:41-52

XAVIER CATHOLIC SCHOOL
541 Muncie Road
Leavenworth, Kansas 66048
(913) 682-3135
LeavenworthCatholicSchools.org

Now that does not mean we’re perfect. Some people stop being
part of a parish because they feel that the Church has failed to live
up to its name, failed to be Christian enough. Some people have
been hurt by someone who works for the Church. Others just have
trouble believing everything the Church teaches.
We understand this. But God wants us all to open the ears of our
souls and really let divine wisdom sink in. By coming to Mass week
after week we grow spiritually. The words of the Bible stir us and
challenge us to become the person God created us to be. Holy
Communion makes us more and more like Christ.
Taking part in Church life is how our members become better
Christians and more able to measure up to the loving standards of
Jesus. We really need you here. We need your prayers, your help,
your voice, and your presence. Come back soon.
May your Christmas be filled with many blessings!

Father Bill

If you have questions or like to talk about any of this, please contact me:
Email: Fr.Wm.McEvoy@gmail.com. Phone: (913) 727-3742.

“May the great and yet small Infant of

Bethlehem be the delight and love of our heart!”
–ST. FRANCIS DE SALES

START YOUR NEW YEAR OFF RIGHT …

SOLEMNITY OF MARY,
MOTHER OF GOD
Holy Day of Obligation

Monday, December 31st
5:00 PM • Vigil Mass

Tuesday, January 1st
9:00 AM • Mass

Our next Bible Study….

The Mass with
Bishop Robert Barron
Walk through the Mass with Bishop
Barron and you'll be transformed
through insights on this most
privileged and intimate encounter
with our Lord Jesus.
See how the Mass is imbued in
Sacred Scripture and brings us into
the heavenly realm. See how the
Mass resonates with a call from God
and a response from His people.
And, most importantly, see how we
are intimately joined with Jesus
through the Holy Eucharist.
These instructions on the Mass will
help you understand how to fully,
consciously, and actively participate in the Lord’s Supper. Sessions
begin on Monday, February 25th,
6:30-7:45 PM. For more information please contact the parish
oﬃce (913) 727-3742.

Need a Quiet Place
to Pray?
• Come adore Christ in the Blessed Sacrament each Thursday
from 9:00 AM to 5:30 PM (Robert
Martz Hall)
• The church is open each weekday
from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM.
Stop in and have a heart to heart
conversation with the Lord.

Wednesday morning
Prayer Group
Facilitated by Sister Mary Pat
Johnson, SCL, a group of folks come
together in a relaxed manner to
explore the spiritual meaning of the
Scriptures that undergirds, guides
and strengthens our Christian faith.
Meets Wednesday mornings from
9:30 - 10:30 AM. Everyone is welcome.

Thanks to the generosity of a parishioner, each
household will receive a special Christmas gift: a copy
of Matthew Kelly’s The Biggest Lie in the History of
Christianity. We hope you’ll find its practical tools to
discover the true and lasting happiness for which God
has created us.

What is the origin of the
Nativity Scene?
Nativity scenes have for centuries been a
popular Christmas decoration, and in
churches and homes all over Christedom
it helps us, in the words of the carol,
“Come to Bethlehem and see Him whose
birth the angels sing.”
It all started with St. Francis of Assisi. He
had a special devotion to the Child Jesus,
and he created the first nativity scene on
Christmas Eve of the year 1223. St. Francis was first inspired by this idea after visiting the historical site of Christ’s birth
on a pilgrimage to the Bethlehem. This
visit deepened his devotion to the Child
Jesus, who was born in poverty and humility. He wanted others who could not
visit Bethlehem to have the same spiritual experience he did.
St. Francis recreated the scene of Christ’s
birth for Midnight Mass held inside of a
cave near the small central Italian village
of Greccio. The townspeople joined in
the liturgy. St. Francis, who was an ordained deacon, proclaimed the Gospel
and preached the homily.
Inside the cave, St. Francis had set up an
empty manger (the feeding trough for
farm animals), added hay, and brought in
a live ox and donkey to stand near the
manger just as it was believed to have
happened on that first Christmas night.
He wrote, “I want to do something that
will recall the memory of that Child who
was born in Bethlehem, to see with
bodily eyes the inconveniences of his
infancy, how he lay
in the manger, and
how the ox and ass
stood by.”
A knight of Greccio,
John of Velita, said
that at one point in
the Mass the baby
Jesus appeared in
the manger and
seemed asleep. St.
Francis then went
to the manger and
held the baby in his
arms.
So when you look upon the manger, imagine yourself there and witness before
your eyes the humble birth of our Savior.
Visit our parish website:

StFrancisLansing.org

Hidden
Pictures

Prayer before
Christmas Dinner

G

OD OF ALL GOOD GIFTS,
we thank you for the many
ways you have blessed us this
day. We are grateful for each of
those who are gathered around
this table. We ask You to bless us
and our food and to bless those
we love who are not with us
today. In our gratitude and love,
we remember Your humble birth
into our lives and pray for those
who live without enough to eat.
We remember the stable in which
You were born and pray for those
who have no place to live. We
remember Your challenging
message of caring and giving and
we pray for peace in families and
nations throughout the world.
We bless You and give You thanks
for Your Spirit who brings our
hearts to life this Christmas Day
and forever. Amen.

Find 3 stars, 2 bells, 1 angel, 3 crosses,
1 staff, and 2 candles hidden in the manger.
PARISH OFFICE

Mass Times

900 Ida Street
Lansing, Kansas 66043
(913) 727-3742
StFrancisLansing.org
parish@stfrancislansing.org

Saturday 5:00 PM
Sunday 8:00 AM & 10:15 AM
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
at 8:30 AM

Office Hours

Baptism

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Baptism Preparation class for the
parents is required. Call the
parish oﬃce to register. Please
note: Baptisms during Mass are
not normally performed during
the seasons of Advent or Lent.

Saturday 4:30 PM
or by appointment

Marriages

Eucharistic Adoration

Mon-Fri 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Thursday 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM

(Closed for lunch 12:00-1:00 PM)

Sickness
Please notify the rectory or parish
oﬃce in case of serious illness,
hospitalization, or being homebound.

Before setting a wedding date,
contact the pastor at least 6
months in advance. Marriage
Preparation classes are required.

